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An axranganeia has ulrn place at Vieora,
which istnaUd as a nutter ot mach iaapor- -:

The Prince Urgent It periuaded ihai you
will deeply participate' Id this affliction with
which Hit K.iy&I IJichotM has been vitited

rfiUMiiwmir,
BT THOMAS Mt.fOtMSO,JUI. ,

tance lhe,bit u not such to Europe. . Kachrsacafrnaa, Taaxi Miuiiru irr nmnu
by the calamitous and untimely death if
hi bcltrrcd ca only child the Princess Char

IUTVI'lWTtTUUIBI ( raiaiW tfTlMMnj,rrii icmi,Li TTm mm
jH.HUNtu aaaitaAacataj T

gar IKIIMM TWUfl UBU.IIIBTtTaBl TlMM fB
l,aaa ti earra r Baca carriaxaxra.

lotte. Uudcr this awful of
t

rrjvideocc, ithasbeen aauotbiog coosolition
to the Prince Acgerus hcait tocceive from
all descriptions ot liis M-iest-

v's subicctLthcPAl'EU
roil 811" Uie &am XiX) Rem rf

will oppose the Kuasuua if ihcr a tetrpi to
possess Minorca. Another HusViao sqiadr o
u comi-- r into the M;dr.e raueaa liom the
Black tJi.

There is a rumored peace between Alg'ura
and Tuniw

CAt alter, Jan. 3,' 1813. Kt official U.
patch has btfeu received Jrottt Oran, dated toe
26th of 'ait month, by whkb it appears hat
the Plague cjorinucsf) desbiate- - Dbti't and
Copstantini and that itlull rgt.in A'rrs,
where the number .f deatha an;unt io 30 a
day. We are p'urtxcuiarly ..r ry to adcTihit

"

this dreadful disease has spre ad to the tewns
of Blida Media and Mira, all of trum sltua.
ted to the westward of Algiers, hud the bit
within twenty five leagues only ot Orao, no
hwerthau 10 trdtviduals bcirc daiiy cac

moil cordial asiurancc both of . toeir just
sense of ilteloss which thry have sustained 't

class of albjecb, of the Ht-u4-r cf Au0"'-GrrmusjluUan-

and Poks (Sclavoniaos),
is to hav a sepcrate Aiministru(tcb ' ' The
Hungarian baTe one already.

j. . JiauART 15
The-Cjrett-

e of the Two S.cil.is couuina
the Roj a) Decree, bestowing upon the Prince
dcTie PoA tlie tfcgafty of a Ncpoliun Duke,
bf ih tiUnCDitkr dc Dino. ThVlt mo
to fa Me a i Wurr! descrau -- ' ' '
- We art gJ to Had bv the American pa- -
pcrs, that the Houtrcf Rcprtseritaxivea have
passed a resolution, which is likely to remove
a frequent c use of dispute between Engltud
and the United S ates. One of their commit
tecs have been directed toerauire intu ikrrT.

I & of their sympathy witlihUarentkl so? row a
p. j l: ruri.. II.- - M I 1l:L.U oiMn trwwn nui.i wgi ai avuyaa uigia

tias not btrea unmloJful cf the iffect

eeanwM "nut in Fjar l.epe may bv
m .B times eoa.rowi waJ bite frofetcap arriin p.

neroa. .ouinmotli-in- j trjrrnu-anp'- y at tU. tN --office.
Sa cm tgrlh-Caruiut- . v

8tsge j Waggon making business.'
THE SabMriben icspwxJulh inform the publia that tUy

Mdiiucnced the above business in their new sltop pa

(i. W inlt'i Lot, bi-r- r they are rrwAj to elevate any work

(jj Uaa wluab tar audit n.ay be pleased te taiour tboa
A. ikrr iuteud to keen a suuuiv of die beat tiiubur

wftith the sad event mast have on the interests
an-.- l future nrorwcis of the' liDtrdom.

We are c,om maided to acquaint yoo, that
the r nnce cotir.ues to receive from foreign
powers the sirongest assurances of their ... r r . l r iIriendly deposition towards this country, and1 ant a"" employed good warsjmru, they hope to meet cilh

lltml ewawirsgeraei.1. HALT. C. W 1 AIT, k of their desire to mainLia the general tranUicigK March iu, lata. 1141
quility.

ll.s Royal Highness has the saiiifaction
of being able 10 you, Uiat the cot fidenceCotton.

pediency ol providing for the appiehens-.o- n of nca cn meil--n e places. in const.- -
foreign seaaen,dcser;crslrcra their vesseis 1UtnCT: l'8 UDPleasant inteil a. d
in the North American h.irbor?. As thty lhe n,a,ay being exacted shortly to txtn d
ire chiefly rith seamen who commit this to f aD Clf CVtn 11 ,enot already exist
office, and as it leads to their employment tner) noeasurea of precau:ioo wilt be tn--
ia the Amtncaa auip of war, the resolution otCta w,tn increased ngr io this port.

proper feetu g Wtne H.usc toward, England. FraBdinWi t0 , tlem4, in lm, c
I,.nnv.nufl l..,..f.J r. T.r:,. GibraJter, J.uuaiy IS 1818.

fpHF. Subscribers inlnrm tlie iiilialntants of the aiywenl
.inu-- . dial the, will purchase next fall and tinli rut

which he has invariably leit io the stabiliiy of
the great sou ces of our national prosperity
has n't betn disappointed.

The. impovement wh'uh has taken place in

3 i . ii..... k'. i,u t'. I'.it. .. r.. i :. ..

t..r vt? kk- t ........ . .c. a ikja ALajsu.i , at Co.
Tarborough, Mured, &H. 1 JtjwL

me cnurs: oi tnc last year, in almost ivuici ncfiii V euicc oi me j vv-i- .i. u . u 1 . a j....l C 1 . ....... .Notice, Tb nit uuiuiuiiuiiuut: j tea uavs air".u anr.i oi our domestic industry, acd the i 21i IJcccaiber rtccivtd by a centlemar
nre-ci- stateol nubtie r.ret it. nff o m - w.n.uuni.t iu me oay iTS IIEIIEU 1.1V r.IN mat VI una lloltlca late ol Wake ramp: mvwhnhnn. i cumDurff.on me liih instsavI - ' - .llf I lit Tlin '- W ' j a wuI couul u dead, ami that Icttcti U AdminirtriUoii on his tt-- iscay, wnerc we g- -t somewhat landi tKed.umO proot tnat the u bicuitics under tvh;ch : is here, but does not c j much into Society hefall! aeit KraiilcU lo the Militcnber, at I ibroar) term ot' cud

couutT Court. All pero.i indebted to ilie ulute ol ibe dc- - seems as if we Wire doomed alua.s totnccjuatry was laboi ing, were chitfly to be keeps fou, horsce, xvhich, with the execution ' 1
ecaKd, are rcqneited to ui-- kc p mt i.t, and those liaviug p behavesjvcrtocd to t; mporary ta ists.

r a hdei.ee la
it.fthebrazenstecdsofLYsiPPUs.arheonlyT

u weather ; but cur ah,

to annuals o. tiiat .perie. in th whole city- .- if h V ..!

f! CoKinnwom Dtc 1
any weather. I aa.ure yol

claiiut agaii.H uie same, arc uesnvti to rxiuuit mcui, uu.y iiu
tbeutiute-.- lor tcnJcincr.t. iiliin ih time ttretcribed br law D i important a cr.aate could 'not fail

we couldt)T Uin uolice will be plead in bar u4 liieir recovery. withdraw from the discilTcctcd the nrincip
nut have been betier tieated than .we were. . h . .. t . t l 1 I .1 t n , --v .

Feb. SO, 1818 uicaiis ot w .icn mcy niu avaiiea tneinselvrs J ne enrth tuafec at VosJtzt occasioned
tor the fumetitiug asi'it of tiitc n-- the d;ath ol 50 jo persons.
ten, v hich u:;happiiy 1 tl io acts of insurrec- - j

i nana irta on ; am! His Ht yal Highness! Liverpool, January 24.
Tarboiough AradcniT.

in England ; the naval officers particularly,
Were excessively polite, and c uld not do too
much to please us -jw d.fferent their con-

duct when 1 was there years a$jo!;iitcr tains the msiconfi J.'ntei.pjc.a;ion, that I ttc 'ench Journals itceivcd duilnp; the
ftIIE 1'RUtiTRESt oT inauiuUoii, Ulie tl.it mctliod to

" ootifj the public Ui- -l tins iSetu.nai-- ) will
UHuiucnee on Uie first ot April next, under the iupcrinltiKl-ane- o

of All. JuM.-- Ulstom, a genllciuun b dily recoiuiueuii- - ;hc state of peace ai;d trar.ouiiitv to which Peent week are chielly filled with the de- - wlm 's the reasonf We have been here but
ed by Doct. V i!son, professor ol Lunnuvgiatt Colunibia Col .h- - count:' .s now lcatoitd, will e maintain- - ' b:Uc tnc L-w-

er House on the proposed law ; twenty four hours, aud leave it turavrovr
si acains. all aucmpts to ciistutb itr by I Sjr recrutingthe French armies. It is not ati for Syracuse, where Commodore Chauncy is.

Jege aud otlwr gciiU' nieji ot the tirst ixspecuuihty in tlit
tate of New-Yor- k 1 e brunches oi Ldtcmura Mxfljxr

JMr. hEwos, are the r..lisli, Latin, Oreerf, Krcncb atid

Julian Languages, with Arithmetic, Gcographj-- , 'Alpcbra,
ihe pei sevtrir g vt;jilat cc of the u agistiacy.if'1 surprising that the discussion oo this sub- -
and by t..e loyally aod guod sense tfi the pco-JC- Ci llas bee0 more than usually animatedfjeometrv, I rigoinotuelry, riuvioiis, iaTigauiaH uravuig.

and iDteresthiK. To a railitarv nation, suchKe. ituut.ni 4Ji fr-- oeo y. ;

4s Fi-anc- has recently been, everv auestiuaGuutlemao of the Hotuo oC Co;nran..s,
t .lh- - ffrtnet lti-.:r- . tt hiK nilWfi.fT K TT.,:

Tarborongh, Feb. 21st, ttl8. H5w.
'a

Warrunted Bolting-Cloth- s. hLwhich XL'pectit the atrny, tnuih4aU the
rn.itr-- a for thi- - i nrittir wai tn K lawl hrf.r.j springs ot a rrenchman's most powerful t- -

From the Albany Daily Advertiser, March 4.

. iTcbMlLNOOtj i'LUOU. -

Iicons quer.ee of the thaw wh;ch ccm-mmc- ed

on Friday, followed by a heavy rain
on Saturday niftht and the whole of Sunday,
the Hudson river rose to an uncon.n..irt

you.
His

j motions. The dreams ana realities of con- -
R yal Highness recdmrnends to your quest and of glory, as well as cf defeat andX McCUACKAN.No. 82 1- Pearl street, New-Yor-

I hasjuatrrceireil.direet the Manulactories, ai
Lrn cotaitantly lor al-- , a complete aatortmeut of fiolting cooumt- - d attention the state ot the public m- - subjugation, are revived by these debates,

cwme and expenditure ; and he is most happy and the national vivacity which seemed to
in being ab.e to acquaint you, that since yu have slept durin-t- he former Dart of the sea.

1 . . atwere lu i assembled in Parliament, the reve aiuus, appear m an its accustomed vigour.

tlotlis of OTery description, whicli lie warrants to be of tlie
leaquulity ever exported, and at uncommonly low prices.

JScw-Yor- March I, 1818. 11 3w

WlLLlA.vl I'ht k,
T J AS just received on Commraion, six Trunks of SHOES
I f containing Ladies morocco Iwotees, kid and moroceo

. Siioes 01 tire best qualities. Keht luotta-c- ii leather shoes,
w t.u . n..u..- tji i..u ..r i.r'u4l i .i.ntleiiii.ii'11 IwRt niAIWWI

Liverpool Commerce. In our last week's

height ; Anil yesterday morning at 8 o'clock
the ice began to move in ,the river opposite
this city. Two or three small buildings on
the dock near the uppervpart of the cit , Were
swept away. The ice however, stopped mo
ving in about twenty minutes.

At about two o'clock in the afternoon, du
ring which time the water had been contiru- -

publication we cshib ted a proof of the prodi

IUI I impu ii l - - "
pumps and bent leather sln-e- s aitli variety f fuslities. 'a--

'ri' tv ol misses lio-- and cliin.ren'a lenthtr booti i s. Heshort- -
J , i .i. i . i .

rue has b. en in astate e.f progressive improve-'-n
-- ot i . m not important branches.

My Loiils aixl Gentlemen,
Wu are commanded by the Prince Regent

to inform you, Jut be has concluded Treaties
with the Courts of S ain aod Portugal, on
tnc impurtant subject withe Abciiticn cf the
olae Iradr.

Hit R iyal Highness lias directed that a
coiy cl th-- - foimi i I leaty should imme diately

hally and rapidly rising, the ice agnin started

gtous increase of the Import trade of this port,
m the instances of the two articles of cotton
stuffs and blocking. From the follow iigstate-.nei- u

it will appear that the increase io the 25-po- rt

trade is not less extraordinary. The lead-
ing article of British Imports at this period is
c .turn wool, which has risen to a heifihth that

.ir keeping up a good assortment, of the most apprar.'cd kinds,
r ! oilers to eil them for ii.o:einte proau for c;;sh, or on
liort credit, where pavn.ent is sure.

Kaleigh, March It)," 1818. 1 1 tf.

Motico.
Subscriber has purchased of Charles Lewen, Ebqr

THE ell known

i Tavern

ue laid b. fore you :.nJ he will oivier a similar l

ana was burned down the stream with tre-
mendous force and rapidity. A tfr.ur o'clock
the water had risen In the lower parts of the
town to an alarming height. The lower
parts oi Patroon, Columbia, Steuben, State,
Hudson, Hamilton, and Lydius srreets, and
Maiden laine, were deluged for several rods.
Quay and Dock streets were impassable, e-v-en

with boats, in consequence of the ice, and
for fifty rods in South Market street the wa-
ter, was several feet deep, and in many places
the current excessively rapid.

During a considerable period, the scene
was terrible almost beyond description But

"STAND in Newport, where h intends kcrair a House cf

Hi

--4

n

V;

4 i

20 years ago would have been deemed incre-
dible.

The whole import of Cotton into Great
Britain in 18; 7, is estimated at 479, 391 pack-ags- s

of various sizes, weighing by computa-
tion 131 yil, 300 ibs, which at 3D average of
Is 6d per lb would amount to nearly 10 mil-
lions sterling ; a most aston'uhing sum for
the raw metsriai of a single r.aiiufacture '
i he grea-e-r part of this immense importation
has been brought into this port.

I his quantity exceeds the Impors of 1815
and 1816. severally, bv about iin nm iv.M

OTimunicacionto be made of the latter Treaty
a& soon as the tc;incatu n of it shall have bce--n

rXthdiiged.
t i ihcse pegociations, it hs been His

Koyut Highaess's endeavors, as far as
v; ud permit, to give effect to

th" rccomr.ei.da:ious con:aiiu-- d in the joint
Addresses of the two Houses of Parliament ;
and H s royal Highness has a full reliance on
your readiness to adopt such measures as
may be necessary for fu filng the engagement
into which he has entered lor that purpost.

The Priiicr Regent commanded us to di-

rect your particular attention to the deficiency
which has so long existed in the number of
places of Public Worship bs longing to-th- Es-ta- b

ished Lhurch, when compared with the
increased acd increasing population of the
count y.

His Royai Highness most earnestly recom.
aieods ihis imp' rian: subject to your early

tew boats could be obtamt d to render assis-
tance i the cellars and lower stories of houses1 J f

aublic and pnvate
EjYTERTJLVMF..W

Air tlie accommodation cu such as may fnvour him with their
mpanv. HU stables are lare and couvbiiit iitaud w ell sup.

fiitU with forage ; Iii3 hostlers attenlive aud under his own
aye; hjs cellar well store:: the bei.t of liquors both fovcit;!i

inl ildinestic ; alto a choice assortment of groceries for the
table use; his house servants are f.iithful and attentive, and
lie assures the public liis obji-e- t will be the comfort and sUis-Sica-

of his guests Ladies and (ientlcmen visiting tlie
Warm Springs during tlie summer k fall months, will find
Kewportuu retreat during their conthiu'tncc in the
Veighbourliood Gentlemen cwn also be accoiiimotintcd with
Ce perusal of some of the best new sn.tpers, from different
$art of the U. States. V M. C. K0A0M AN.

Newport, Tennessee, February 17, 1818. 11 St.

State of North Carolina,
IREDKLL COUNTY.

SupeHor Court tj' Law, Full Tern, 1817.
Thomas tiiddons, vs. --Maiy Giddons, hu wile. l'ctition for

a Divorce.

JT u Ordered that publication be mode for three months,
unlets the Defendant in tins case comu for v. an! at the

we-.giiui- about 41,000,000 lb. or upwards of were fil,ea witn water, and females were seea
two millions s;ei li. g. Tn. greatest part of ' in v"otts directions, looking with trembling
this increase has arisen from the openW of ! anx''ty from the windows, and cryioR f. r
uie xasi inaia iraue, wnicrt in extent and im- - uccour. vve nave not heard tnat any lives
portance, it is thought, witl soon rival the
trade to the West Indies, as far as respects
Itvt rpool.

were lost, although a considerable number of
wood buildings hive been crusdjjo pieces
and s:jme bf them' hurried' with irresistible
force, down the impetuous torrent. About
one third of Mr. Gibbons market, at the upFROM THE ME 01 KRRANEAN.

aiext Superior Court ol Iaw, to be held fur the county of consideration, deeply impressed as he has no
--ireueii on uie nun .wouuay aiteruic lourtn .Konuay in Atarcii i i w .... l :,,.,.. e .i

Received at the City of Washngton Gazette Per part of the town, was swept away. Aa
office.' ,

extensive lumber yard in the Colonie' was
Letters received in this City, from the Medi- - gready injured, and a number of buildings at
terranean, of dates last December, state that place, occupi. d by stonecutters and

aext, and plead, answer or tfcir.vr the pc UUou will be Uikea j uouul J' f wu' JU 1 fte,WB "'C
blessinjrs which this country, by the favourK. N OUKE, Clk.'pni eonfesso i.r:(l heard expurU.'.

11 3m.Jreuruary, 1318.
1 he arrival ot two Portuguese frigates in blacksmiths, were entirely destroyed. Also a

of Divine Providence, has enjoyed ; and with
the conviction, that ' the religious and moral
habits of the people are the most sure and

JSotiee. those seas apprehending war with l'unis. slaughter house, belonging to a Mr. KinnikuL
STRAYED from the SuhscriLer living near WilliambW

euuty, 0:. the 3d inst a SORREL
UKir. 5 teet liiifh C or 7 ) s old ar.d has a scar in his

wee neeasiiHieil l.v a Licit. There also went with him a hmuin

The Algerine cruisers had returned into
port ; they have done some injury to the Eu-
ropean commerce, but have been careful to
respect the American flag.

I'he Plague still continues in Barbary,and
its ravages htve done considerable mischiefs.

Some tear were entered that the United
States' affaits with l'unis may want an

JUIX, 4 feet high and about 4 years old. it is likely they
will ko towards V.' aril's Gap. Any person who w ill deliver
aid .bone and mule at Yluumsbcnugh in Granville, shall be

JibeniUly rewarded. , ROUT. liUKTON.
, Match Gth, tSlS. II aw.

firm foundation of tiational prosperity.

London, J ax. 8.
President's Message- - We received this

moruiLg a copy of the Message of the Presi-
dent ot the United States upon opening the
Congrt ss. It is of course, a most important,
and we are happy to add, a most satisfactory
document, confn ming, in every respect, the

Containing 150 barrels prime beef, fur the na
vy ; all of which was l st.

Wc have' not had time to learn particulars
of the extent of the damages, or the amount
of the losses sustained ; but they must be ve
ry great. It has been impossible t have a-- ny

coinmunicatidn with Greenbush .(opposite
tnis city) but we perceived that several bud-
dings were either crushed to pieces, or great-
ly injured. One very large store in particu-
lar, we observed wis moved from its scite,
and turned completely round. The ice is pi-

led like mountains upou our docks. At Sche-
nectady, we learn that considerable dam-
age was sustained, in consequence of the rise
of the M hawke. There has been a rumour
that the splendid bridge at this place was des-
troyed, but this report we believe is without
foundation. A l .rpe two S'.orv brick house.

The Russan squadron of five ships of thestate met we have more than once published '

of the amicable disposition of the American l.l,ua.nd thrfc f:'Ses, were expected daily
- . nr inif iT7 a wm an ir i rai arr a cUMcatiovernment. An American caoer savs.and w.jvvmi wtic nuuat cun

we coincide entirely with it, that " it is the
ablest and most satisfactory Speech we have
read for maoy years." CobRtER.

cerning thet ; the generally believed account
is, that they are sold to Ferdinand ; another
surmise is, in exchange made of them for the
Island of Minorca, and a station in Califor

' troia Liverpool papers to January 29, inclusive, received at
Lliurlestou by tlie ship Sally, Capt WaUou

8rKK II
F THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS TO BOTH HQL.

SES OF I'AULIAMENT,
. Ou Tuesday, January 27, 1818,

fyZ.ordiandf3crJlerneni'- --

We are'corAnianded by His Royal. High- -
.Jiessthe Prince Regent, to inform you, that
it is with great Ceoce. that he is obliged to
announce to you the continuance ol His Ma- -

ifi&iy'a lamented indisposition.

January 13
fancl aV Alexander has boundThe Paris Papers of Friday arrived last I ol him- -

night. Their cunnta ar$ very unimportant 8" 10 "1" 0P,0;ID "covery or ner, V.0I0- -

The Kinc haa had a Uicht attack of eout n.,cs: ' Pe 3ouy ot c.ted(
every account "tuated near the river, wo leara was burnt.in his left hand. , ' , sne .ung eu utet, ana oy

i l t '


